In higher education institutions various VLSs have been formally adopted to support online teaching and learning. However, there has been little research on patterns of VLS use among educators. The purpose of the research was to provide a descriptive analysis of VLS feature usage, and associated challenges at two South African higher education institutions. A case study research strategy was adopted, combining qualitative and quantitative approaches to data collection and analysis. Survey findings revealed four clusters of VLS feature usage, namely, communication, management, content and pedagogic. Analysis showed that the 'content cluster' was used more than the other clusters. The average usage of the 'pedagogic cluster' for Durban University of Technology (DUT) was significantly greater than that of University of KwaZulu-Natal (UKZN), which tentatively indicates that staff development seems to be an important aspect of VLS usage. There was no significant difference in the usage of the 'communication' and 'management' clusters between the two institutions, DUT and UKZN. The study contributes to the body of system utilisation research by confirming an uneven pattern of VLS feature usage among educators, whilst providing fresh insights into the challenges associated with the usage of two different VLSs in two different universities.
INTRODUCTION
Virtual learning systems (VLSs) refer to a class of software that is known by a number of names including course management systems (CMSs), learning management systems (LMSs), virtual learning environments (VLEs), online learning platforms, and e-learning applications. VLSs are playing an important role in the academic enterprise of teaching and learning, similar to the role occupied by enterprise resource planning (ERP) systems in the area of administration. A VLS contains aspects of administration, but also deals directly with the core aspects of teaching, such as learning objects, class exercises, quizzes and tests, and integrates tools for real-time chats and asynchronous bulletin board communication. Just as an administrative ERP system would relate to various aspects of higher education, such as finance and human resources, the VLS is poised to make an impact on all aspects of teaching and learning and student-teacher interactions (Meerts, 2003) .
Currently, VLSs offer educators a variety of tools and features, which provide more opportunities for innovative educational application and increased use of the system than traditional lecturebased teaching methods. According to Yueh and Hsu (2008) , studies focusing on the actual use of VLSs reveal that some functions are used more often than others. The findings of an online survey, conducted in 2007, on VLS usage by academic staff at the University of KwaZulu-Natal (UKZN), showed that a large part of the usage involved content distribution, in contrast to learning, communication, testing and grading activities (Jackson, n.d.) . In another study, Mlitwa (2007) reported that the learning landscape in higher education institutions in the Western Cape showed high adoption levels of VLSs against uneven usage patterns. Mlitwa and Van Belle (2011) reported that e-learning was perceived as a content repository and administration tool for the submission and management of assignments, as well as facilitating easy communication, rather than as a system for teaching and learning.
Welle-Strand & Thune [49] report that while there is a lot of information about e-learning solutions, knowledge of actual use is still limited in terms of what types of technology are used and how they are used. This view is supported by Britain and Liber (2004) who stated that there is little information available with regard to the way that VLSs are being used within institutions to support teaching and learning functions.
The gap between the VLS features available and those actually used for online teaching and learning are explored in the research presented in this paper. The problem focuses on the lack of widespread usage, in institutions of higher education, of the functions/features of VLSs to support teaching and learning activities and the management of courses. The research focuses specifically on (1) the extent and frequency of VLS feature usage by educators, (2) the clusters of VLS features used by educators, and (3) the issues associated with VLS usage by educators. The research involved two higher education institutions in South Africa.
The theoretical background to the research problem is presented in Section 2 covering virtual learning system features, usage in higher education, and associated issues. Section 3 presents the research methodology followed by Section 4, which presents the findings and analysis of the research undertaken. A summative discussion is provided in Section 5, followed by the conclusion in Section 6.
THEORETICAL BACKGROUND
Virtual learning systems allow higher education institutions to stay abreast of latest educational technologies, to be competitive in the higher education domain and to afford their stakeholders new innovative ways of teaching and learning. Educational technology is advancing at a vast pace and institutions have to keep abreast or fall behind.
Technology plays the role of enabler of learning and of creating connections (Siemens, n.d.) . According to Blinco, Mason, McLean and Wilson (2004) , the choice of options that facilitate learning is increasing as a result of the availability of a wide range of information and communication technologies. E-learning currently encompasses an increasingly wide scope of applications and activity, including, portals, m-learning, activity-based learning applications, and e-portfolio software (Blinco et al., 2004) .
Virtual learning systems are a newer breed of educational technology comprising tools for teaching and learning designed to improve the students' learning experiences (Cavus & Momani, 2009 ). The influence of Web 2.0 on VLSs is supported by the development of wiki and blog plug-ins for Blackboard (2006) and Moodle (Cole & Foster, 2007) . The connection between VLSs and Web 2.0 can also be seen with the advent of tools by which VLS users can publish micro content to the open web. An example of such services is "Blackboard Scholar.com" (Alexander, 2008) . Current VLSs do not incorporate personalisation of learning which emphasises key aspects such as learning based on diverse learner needs, flexibility, a choice of learning options, lifelong learning, combining formal and informal learning, and allowing the learner to organise his/her own learning (Kompen, Edirisingha & Mobbs, 2010) . Lang and Pirani (2014) predict four future trends for VLSs, namely system customisation/personalisation; data and analytics; and system integration and mobility.
Other educational tools that followed in the wake of social networks and the development of immersive virtual learning environments are social networking applications such as Facebook (n.d.), Flickr (Yahoo, n.d.) , and Second life (SL) (Kemp & Livingstone, 2006) . Second Life, developed by Linden Lab, is a persistent three dimensional world, which allows "education designers in SL to create all manner of classrooms, lecture halls and campus landmarks" (Kemp & Livingstone, 2006, p. 22) .
The remainder of this section presents the background to VLS tools and features available for online teaching and learning, VLS usage behaviour in higher education, issues related to VLS usage and implications thereof.
VLS tools and features
A VLS is usually a browser-based application comprising of a range of tools. The tools, for example, include communication, student productivity and involvement, course management, assessment and content to support educational practices (WICHE Cooperative for Educational Technology, n.d.):
• Communication tool features include discussion forums, discussion management, electronic file exchange, internal mail, online journal/notes, real-time chat, whiteboard, announcements, wikis, audio and video conferencing, and virtual worlds.
• Student productivity tool features cover bookmarks, calendar/progress review, searching and filtering within a course, working offline/synchronizing, orientation/help, and personal development planning (PDP).
• Student involvement tool features covers group work, community networking, and student profiles/portfolios.
• Course administration and management features incorporate authentication, course authorisation, registration integration with enrolment records, and course management.
• Assessment/progress tracking and reporting features covers test types, automated testing management, online marking tools, online grade book, student tracking, assignment-specific digital drop boxes, and surveys.
• Content authoring, delivery and management features include content authoring, content sharing/reuse, course templates, content-delivery and content and file management.
VLS usage behaviour in higher education
According to Welle-Strand and Thune (2003) , universities are viewed as the main driving force to prepare graduates for advancement and competitiveness through the effective use of information and communication technology. The VLSs used in higher education have evolved to include advanced teaching tools and administrative and management functionality (Gallagher, 2003) , as described in Section 2.1. Several studies in the past addressed the issue of VLS usage from various perspectives. Examples of such studies include:
• The survey of instructors conducted by Branon and Essex (2001) on the use of synchronous and asynchronous tools in distance education reported that asynchronous communication was more helpful for in-depth, more thoughtful discussion, allowing all students to respond to a topic. Community building was one of the reasons given for using a synchronous chat tool.
• A survey of VLS usage conducted by Morgan (2003) at the University of Wisconsin revealed that content tools received heavier use than the other tools. Use was skewed in the form of content provision in the form of syllabi, course documents, staff information and announcements. Morgan (2003) , noted that, while there was evidence that the VLS increased staff-student interaction, it was used mainly to administer quizzes and perform other administrative tasks rather than being used as a pedagogical tool.
• Beck (2005) alluded to a trend in higher education where VLSs were used for a "delivery" teaching style, as it facilitated easy distribution of lecture material and convenient submission of students' assignments.
• According to Kemp and Livingstone (2006) , while virtual learning systems included various communication tools to enable staff-student interaction, they were mainly used as repositories for course related material. Educational content was typically stored in static documents, consisting of copies of presentation slides and word processor documents. Assessment and interactive features of VLSs were used less often, and the use of multi-media was less common as VLSs did not support the development of multi-media content.
• Vovides, Sanchez-Alonso, Mitropoulou and Nickmans (2007) made the observation that while VLSs have integrated capabilities to support learners and the learning process, it would appear that many lecturers used VLSs as a delivery method for the subject matter. There was an underutilisation of functionalities to present the learning material using multimedia.
• The findings of the study conducted by Oliver and Moore (2008) were as follows: content presentation tools were used to post static content and syllabi; more complicated tools such as the grade book and interactive tools such as discussion boards were being adopted more slowly; and communication tools were used typically one way from instructor to student.
• The findings of a survey of 862 faculty members at 38 institutions that used Blackboard, presented by Yueh and Hsu (2008) , indicated that only a few faculty members used VLS functions to assess students or to nurture a more positive sense of community within their face-to-face classes. Most faculty members used instructional functions, such as publishing syllabi, sending email, and providing readings. The communicative and interactive features of online chat rooms and discussion forums and tools to facilitate group work were mostly unused.
• The results of an online survey conducted in 2007 at UKZN on the main uses of the Online Learning System (OLS) (Jackson, n.d.) by educators were as follows: 22 (65%) respondents used some interaction and communication tools 'mainly for content distribution' or 'for content distribution only', 12 (35%) respondents used a full range of learning and communication tools encompassing participation, peer review and reflection; and none of the respondents (0%) used online marking and grading tools. These findings were consistent with a pattern of uneven VLS usage reported in other universities. An implication of these survey findings for this research was to ascertain whether the pattern of uneven VLS feature usage had changed after the official adoption of Moodle by UKZN for usage by educators and students.
• A study conducted by Rohleder, Bozalek, Carolissen, Leibowitz and Swartz (2008) on students' assessment of e-learning use in the context of a collaborative project between two South African Universities, reported both positive and negative evaluations.
• C. Brown and Czerniewicz (2008) conducted a study of information and communication technology (ICT) use in six higher education institutions across four South African provinces. The findings of their study confirm mainstream use of ICTs for information and communication and different frequency of use for specialised e-learning activities.
• A study conducted by (Czerniewicz & C. Brown, 2009) on the relationship between policy, organisational culture and e-learning use from staff and student perspectives, reported a clear relationship between policy and the use of ICTs for teaching and learning. Organisational culture was cited as a key aspect for entrenchment of e-learning in an institution.
• A study conducted by C. Brown and Czerniewicz (2010) , on South African higher education students access to and the use of ICTs found that familiarity and experience with ICTs is a determining factor in students' digital lives.
• A survey conducted by Monaghan et al. (2011) aimed at developing a database of educational technologies used in schools and colleges of pharmacy reported the most frequently used educational technology was course management systems and the least frequently used technology was microblogging.
• A study was conducted by Lang and Pirani (2014) of US institutions with a Carnegie classification in order to understand the current and future state of VLS use in higher education. The ECAR report of undergraduate students and information technology (Dahlstrom, Walker & Dziuban, 2013) reports that VLSs/LMSs were underutilised, and that academics use the VLSs for basic activities such as distributing course content to students. Students expressed the need for more engagement by improved communication with their lecturers, posting of interactive material and problem sets, as well as timely information on assessment grades.
Challenges related to VLS usage
According to Oliver (2001) , a major concern regarding VLS use by academic staff is that content distribution tools for the dissemination of course syllabi and lecture notes/slides are emphasised over student interaction and engagement tools, namely discussions, sharing of information, development of artefacts, creating knowledge and analysing cases. He recommends that alternative tools should be sought to support analysis, synthesis and evaluation type learning activities. The need for alternative tools is supported by G. Brown and Peterson (2008) , who believe that students are developing incipient visual literacy using Flickr, communication skills using Facebook, team and organisational skills using the project management tool in Basecamp, and they are developing new kinds of learning in virtual worlds and in games. Many progressive educators are now conducting authentic learning using wikis, blogs, open source ePortfolios and personal learning environments. Phahlane and Kekwaletswe (2012) propose that VLSs (referred to LMSs in their article) should be interfaced with text messaging services through mobile phones.
According to Hurlburt (2008) , blogs contained within VLSs offer very little in the way of personalisation of the virtual learning space when compared to blog environments such as WordPress or Blogger. Hurlburt (2008) argues that this limitation is attributed to VLS designs that are based on nineteenth and twentieth-century pedagogical models that fail to recognize the potential in social constructivist models for learning. According to Britain and Liber (2004) , one major reason why VLSs are predominantly used for basic course management tasks and, consequently, why there has been little pedagogical innovation using these tools to date is that the first generation VLSs do not obviously support more radical or diverse learning activities. If the design of the software environment encourages a pattern of use that mimics traditional lecturer-student roles, there is little incentive for lecturers to adopt new approaches.
Implications for VLS usage in higher education
The findings of previous studies by Morgan (2003) , Oliver (2001) , Vovides et al. (2007) , Oliver and Moore (2008) , and Yueh and Hsu (2008) illustrate that VLSs are used mostly for content distribution and communication from lecturer to students, while interaction and learning as well as assessment tools are used less often, if not at all. These findings support the statement made by Van der Valk (2008) that virtual learning systems hold real promise, but are unrealised in many cases. The theoretical background presented in Section 2.2 provides an overview of a selection of studies conducted in the international and local context of VLS use with varying foci, and provides the wider context for the study undertaken. It is evident from all the studies presented in that the full potential of VLS tools to support interactive learning is not being realised by the majority of lecturers/educators, and that alternative tools are sought to support diverse learning activities.
This paper reports on a study to investigate the usage of VLSs at two South African higher education institutions to support teaching and learning activities. The study focused on two aspects: VLS feature usage and the challenges related to VLS usage in general. The study was undertaken to gain insights into the current status of the usage of two different VLSs by educators in two higher education institutions in South Africa. In addition, this study attempts to understand the challenges that impact on the usage of the features of e-learning tools and technology, via the medium of VLSs in institutions of higher education, to support teaching and learning activities/tasks, and management of courses. VLSs are by no means dead and continue to be at the forefront of attention for educators and administrators planning to integrate technology into education. Administrators need to factor these systems for institutional planning, educators need to adopt transformative pedagogical practices to make effective and optimal use of VLS features, researchers need to conduct data mining to learn more about student course activity, and finally designers need to evolve the design of VLS based on the usage and experiences of educators into adaptive, personalised learning platforms.
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
This section focuses on the research questions that guided the study, the research approach and design adopted, the sampling techniques, data collection and data analysis methods used.
A case study research strategy was deployed to investigate VLS usage patterns and issues from an educator's perspective using two cases, namely the University of KwaZulu-Natal (UKZN) and the Durban University of Technology (DUT). Moodle is the most extensively used VLS at UKZN and Blackboard at DUT. The primary focus of the case studies was therefore on the use of Moodle and Blackboard.
The study focused on three key research questions to guide the research to investigate the gap between the VLS features available and those actually used for online teaching and learning: A combination of quantitative and qualitative instruments were used to collect data (Venkatesh, Brown & Bala, 2013) .
A literature review was undertaken to understand the generic tools and features of VLSs, their usage patterns in higher education, and VLS usage challenges.
Primary data collection techniques included in-depth semi-structured interviews and structured surveys in two higher education institutions in the province of KwaZulu-Natal. The interview schedule and questionnaire incorporated questions on educators' usage of VLS tools and features identified in Section 2.1, and issues surrounding their usage. The research instruments were piloted with four educators from UKZN prior to actual data collection to check for potential problems and refined accordingly.
A purposive sampling technique (Sekaran & Bougie, 2010) was used in the qualitative part of the study, to select educators that were currently using a VLS, with a minimum of one year's experience with a VLS. Twenty six interviews were conducted, with ten interviews at DUT and sixteen interviews at UKZN. The interviews were recorded and transcribed.
The target population for the survey comprised educators in higher education that were using the university-supported VLSs for teaching and learning purposes. Members of the target population were identified with the assistance of responsible units for managing educational technology usage, namely, the 'E-learning' unit within the 'Centre for Excellence in Learning and Teaching' at DUT and the ' Academic Computing' Unit of the 'Information and Communication Services Department' at UKZN. A census sampling technique was adopted for the survey based on official records of all teachers using the two formally adopted VLSs. A total of 579 teachers, 358 from UKZN and 221 from DUT were then invited via email to participate in the study. A total of 108 responses were received from educators with 36 responses from DUT and 72 responses from UKZN.
Ethical clearance was obtained from the relevant authorities before commencing with the collection of data. The identities of interviewees and survey respondents were not disclosed during the publication of the results of this research. In addition, an informed consent form was used for participants to sign before they engaged in the research.
Thematic analysis was used to analyse qualitative data. According to Guest, MacQueen and Namey (2011, p. 15) , the approach to qualitative data involves the "reduction of texts to codes that represent themes or concepts and the application of quantitative methods to find patterns in the relations among the codes". The transcribed interviews were imported into a computer software analysis tool NVivo (QSR International, n.d.). Analysis was performed using codes to represent subcategories of VLS tools and features usage.
Descriptive and inferential statistics were used to analyse the quantitative data. Descriptive statistics used were measures of central tendency, variation, and frequency tables (Sekaran & Bougie, 2010, p. 440) . Inferential statistics used to analyse quantitative data in this study were analysis of variance (ANOVA), Cronbach's alpha statistic, and t-tests. ANOVA is defined as an "analysis of variance which tests for significant mean differences in variables among multiple groups " Rohleder et al. (2008, p. 435 ). Cronbach's alpha statistic may be defined as "a reliability coefficient that indicates how well the items in a set are positively related to one another" (Sekaran & Bougie, 2010, p. 324) . A test using the t-statistic establishes whether two means collected from independent samples differ significantly (Sekaran & Bougie, 2010, p. 446) .
FINDINGS AND ANALYSIS
This section presents the qualitative (Section 4.1) and quantitative (Section 4.2) findings and analysis for the research undertaken.
Qualitative findings and analysis
This section represents the category/theme of actual usage and sub-themes representing the tools and features of a virtual learning system (VLS) used for online/blended teaching and learning. All references in the interview transcripts that referred to the current usage of the VLS were coded as "actual system usage". Subthemes were identified by way of reference to the VLS tools and features used. The theme and subthemes provides insight into VLS feature usage scope/extent, clusters of VLS features used, and the issues associated with VLS usage.
DUT Blackboard actual system usage
Ten educators, five female and five male, were interviewed from various disciplines at DUT, including fine arts, management, health sciences, and engineering. Educators interviewed were teaching at both the undergraduate and postgraduate levels of study. All of the interviewees had been using Blackboard in their teaching practice for over a year. All of the interviewees had completed the 'Pioneers Online' training programme, which was a short certificate course, presented by the Education Technology Unit at DUT within the Centre for Excellence in Learning and Teaching (CELT). Some of the educators had also completed the intermediate and advanced training courses in Blackboard. Table 1 provides a summary of the Blackboard's tools and associated features used by educators interviewed at DUT, extracted from the interview transcript excerpts stored under the coded theme "actual system usage", further differentiated by sub-themes representing tool usage.
Additional, or alternative, tools used by educators at DUT for teaching include: Skype for real time chats with students; Facebook, for educational communication and mentoring; Flickr, an online photo management and sharing application for visual content; spreadsheets for recording and analysing assessment marks; authoring tools like Dreamweaver to create dynamic web pages for courses, a plagiarism tool, and public blogs where students uploaded design portfolios and lecturers posted comments on the design.
These findings support the observation by Blinco et al. (2004) that the choice of options that facilitate learning is increasing as a result of the availability of a wide range of information and communications technologies, and that choice of tools depends on the instructional strategy. Online quizzes; online self-tests; online assignments; online marking and grading; online assessment feedback; importing grade book; grading forms used for assignments; peer evaluation; grading student posts; exporting grade book to spreadsheet; statistics for test questions; conducting surveys. Student productivity and involvement Journal entries; group work; student profile; self-tests; student journal. Tracking Student marks in gradebook; online assignment submission; student online activities.
UKZN Moodle actual system usage
Sixteen educators, nine female and seven male, were interviewed from several disciplines at UKZN, including telehealth, information technology education, nursing, information systems and technology, pharmacology, education, Internet studies, computer science, genetics, engineering, mathematics, law, and dietetics and human nutrition. The level of study taught included both undergraduate and postgraduate courses. The minimum length of usage of Moodle by interviewees in the courses taught was a year. Some of the interviewees had attended introductory workshops on Moodle run by the Academic Computing Department while others had learnt to use the VLS through selfexperimentation. Table 2 provides a summary of the Moodle tools and associated features currently used by educators interviewed at UKZN, extracted from the interview transcript excerpts stored at the coded theme "actual system usage", which were further differentiated by sub-themes representing tool usage.
Additional or alternative tools used by educators at UKZN include: authorPoint (AuthorGEN, n.d.), for multimedia e-learning presentations; Dimdim (n.d.) , an open source video conferencing tool for distance learning programmes; Elluminate (Blackboard, n.d.), a web conferencing program, to support uploading of presentations on the whiteboard; social networking software like Facebook and Edmodo, a learning platform for teacher-student communication and resource sharing; Mendeley (n.d.), a referencing and bibliographic tool for postgraduate research based programmes; Turnitin (n.d.), a plagiarism text-matching tool; Zotero (n.d.), used by students and researchers to collect, organize, cite, and share research sources; and Second Life, a three dimensional environment used by students to create an educational space in Virtual World.
Analysis of actual VLS usage at DUT and UKZN
This section presents an analysis of the interview findings, highlighting the similarities and differences in system usage at DUT and UKZN, together with motivations for tool usage and issues associated with usage. Commonly used communication tools across both institutions were online discussion forums, email, calendars, announcements/noticeboard/news, forums and file exchanges. The discussion forums at both institutions were used for a variety of purposes, namely, for general inquiries, for providing an opportunity for all students to contribute to topic discussions, and in some instances grading of student participation in online discussions. Interviewees at DUT did not report using the chat facility as all their courses offered were face-to-face. The synchronous chat tool was used only in special instances at UKZN to support courses offered on a pure distance basis. These findings may well be pedagogically sound given that a survey of instructors conducted by Branon and Essex (2001) on the use of synchronous and asynchronous tools in distance education, reported asynchronous communication to be suitable for in-depth discussion, allowing all students to respond to a topic, and synchronous communication being used to support community building.
The Web 2.0 tools were used less often, with blogs being used more than wikis. Blogs were used less often at UKZN, while preferred over the asynchronous discussion forum at DUT. At DUT, public blogs were preferred over the blogging discussion tool within Blackboard to foster a public community of learning, especially in the fine arts discipline. There is no built-in wiki tool within Blackboard, which explains the lack of usage at DUT. Users can link to an external wiki but they need a password, which was reported to be a deterrent to usage. Wikis were used selectively by educators at UKZN. The outcome of the study was somewhat similar to those reported by Hurlburt (2008) in that participants of both studies preferred using external blogs. However, the reason for the preference in this research was because internal blogs did not match public environments such as WordPress or Blogger.
There was a similarity in the usage patterns of communication, course administration, course content, course assessment, student involvement and productivity, and student tracking tools for both DUT and UKZN. Common uses of a VLS were content delivery, communication, administration, online quizzes, and online assignment submissions. There was less emphasis placed on the use of a VLS for student tracking and student productivity and involvement. These findings confirm those of the study by Oliver and Moore (2008) , where content presentation tools were more favoured over assessment and interactive tools, and communication tools were used mainly in broadcast mode. In addition, these results confirmed the finding of Beck (2005) that virtual learning systems were used for a "delivery" teaching style, as it facilitated easy distribution of lecture material and convenient submission of students' assignments.
The findings on the use of additional or alternative tools used by educators at DUT and UKZN corresponds to the findings of Ng'ambi and Bozalek (2013) who reported an increase in the usage of emerging technologies both in South Africa and abroad. These emerging technologies refer to the use of social media, social networking, instant messaging, Zotero, Mendeley and wikis.
Some of the issues and motivations relating to VLS tool usage reported by educators were as follows:
• Some interviewees at UKZN reported that their students were reluctant to engage in online forum discussions. Online communication was therefore typically one-way from lecturer to students. This result confirms the finding reported by G. Brown and Peterson (2008) that the mode of VLS communication was primarily broadcast in nature, from the faculty member to the student.
• Self-tests in the form of quizzes appear to be favoured over formal online tests, due to the logistics involved in setting up the tests and the physical facilities needed.
• The use of journals/diaries was reported to be suitable for some disciplines while not for others.
• Peer reviewing tools were used mostly for postgraduate programmes.
• The grade book was not widely used, as educators at both institutions were comfortable using a spreadsheet for the capture and statistical analysis of marks. Those that did use the grade book still exported marks to a spreadsheet for performing statistical analysis.
• Online submission of assignments was a commonly used facility across both institutions. While the feature was used, educators reported that some students preferred handing in hard copy assignments or attaching assignments to emails.
• Moodle has a workshop facility where peer reviews of assignments can be performed, which was rarely used as most educators did not know about the existence of this tool and its purpose (apart from not knowing how to use the tool).
• Blackboard has a learning module while Moodle has a facility to create lessons, which were scarcely used.
• Online marking was performed by downloading assignments, marking them using the comments facility in MS Word or Adobe Acrobat, uploading marked assignments onto the system, and capturing the individual marks in the grade book or spreadsheet.
• Some of the educators interviewed at both DUT and UKZN, reported that they had not used synchronous tools such as chats and videoconferencing tools nor had they conducted online tests. This result pertaining to online testing confirms the findings made by Oliver and Moore (2008) that some instructors were not using instructional functions, such as conducting quizzes or collecting and returning assignments, and that the online grade book and interactive tools such as discussion boards were being adopted more slowly. However, another explanation for this finding is that those educators that supplement their courses with a VLS employ tools differently from those who teach fully online.
• Staff at UKZN welcomed the integration of Turnitin, a plagiarism checking tool, into Moodle. Only a few educators indicated that they used the Turnitin online marking facility.
• Some educators at both institutions acknowledged that VLSs, such as Blackboard or Moodle, have many good tools and features, but do not have everything that lecturers or students need. One view expressed was that VLSs would be replaced by learning portals, where the student decides the tools needed to facilitate and manage his/her own learning. These views support those expressed by Blinco et al. (2004) regarding the availability of a wide range of information and communications technologies to educators to meet diverse needs. In addition, the need for more specialised educational tools confirms the view of Oliver (2001) who suggests that instructional strategies should form the basis for selecting educational tools.
Quantitative findings and analysis
This section presents the quantitative findings and data analysis on actual system usage.
DUT demographic results
The majority of DUT respondents were lecturers and senior lecturers, with academic ranks "other" and associate professors representing a small percentage, as depicted in Table 3 . The highest frequency of academic levels taught were as follows: undergraduate courses, followed by mostly undergraduate with some postgraduate courses; then postgraduate courses only; and lastly, mostly postgraduate and some undergraduate courses, as displayed in Table 4 . Blackboard was reported to be the VLS being the most used currently at the two institutions, followed by Moodle, and WebCT (prior to its acquisition by Blackboard), as shown in Table 5 .
The highest frequency of length of usage reported was "from 1 to less than 3 years"; followed by a tie between "less than 1 year" and "5 years or more"; and the lowest frequency of length of usage is "from 3 to less than 5 years", as illustrated in Table 6 .
The highest frequency for number of distinct online/hybrid courses taught was "between 1 and 3", followed by "greater than 6" and "between 4 and 6", as depicted in Table 7 .
Feature usage extent and feature usage frequency for DUT case study
The extent and frequency of VLS usage at DUT is illustrated in Figure 1 . The graph indicates the usage percentages for each of the actual system items (from "not at all" through to "usually") pertaining to the following question: "Which of the following VLS functions/features have you utilised for your courses and to what extent?" The functions at the top of the graph are those least used. Analysis of the "total score" (average frequency score) of the following features, namely, posting course content; presenting course information; course announcements/ notices/news; course calendar and schedule; e-mail communication; creating lessons; online quizzes/self-tests; online assignment submission; online threaded discussion forums; and online glossary shows a higher usage as these scores were above a neutral score of 3. Features that scored lower than the neutral score of 3 were as follows: online marking of assessments/activities with grading and comments; online tests; peer evaluation of assignments; tracking student participation in online discussion forums; grading student participation in online discussion forums; peer reviews of student posts; grading of peer reviews; publishing marks in grade book; online real-time chat with students; wikis; blogs; shared whiteboard; file exchanges; student online journals; online surveys and online polls. A modest percentage, namely, 38.5% of the VLS features display high usage, while 61.5% of the VLS features displays lower than average usage for the institution DUT.
UKZN demographic results
The majority of the respondents at UKZN were lecturers followed by academic ranks termed "other", senior lecturers, associate professors, and professors, as depicted in Table 8 . Table 9 shows that the highest frequency of the academic levels taught were mostly undergraduate, with some postgraduate courses, followed by undergraduate courses only, mostly postgraduate with some undergraduate courses, and lastly, postgraduate courses only. Table 10 depicts Moodle to being the most used VLS at UKZN, followed by "other", with Blackboard and the Open Learning System in third place. Table 11 shows that the highest frequency of length of usage is "from 1 to less than 3 years";
http://dx.doi.org/10.18489/sacj.v0i57.324 followed by "from 3 to less than 5 years", and "5 years or more" and the lowest frequency of length of usage is "less than 1 year". The highest frequency for number of distinct online/hybrid courses taught is "between 1 and 3", followed by "greater than 6" and "between 4 and 6", as illustrated in Table 12 .
Feature usage extent and feature usage frequency for UKZN case study
The extent and frequency of VLS usage at UKZN is illustrated in Figure 2 . The graph indicates the usage percentages for each of the actual system items (from "not at all" through to "usually") pertaining to the following question: "Which of the following VLS functions/features have you utilised for your courses and to what extent?" Analysis of the "total score" (average frequency score) of the following features, namely, posting course content; presenting course information; course announcements/notices/news; course calendar and schedule; and email communication shows a higher usage as these scores were above a neutral score of 3. Features that scored lower than the neutral score of 3, implying lower than average usage, were as follows: online assignment submission; online marking of assessments/activities with grading and comments; online quizzes/self-tests; online tests; peer evaluation of assignments; tracking student participation in online discussion forums; grading student participation in online discussion forums; peer reviews of student posts; grading of peer reviews; publishing marks in grade book; online threaded discussion forums; online real time chat with students; wikis; blogs; shared whiteboard; file exchanges; student online journals; creating lessons; online glossary; online surveys and online polls. A small percentage, namely, 19.2% of the VLS functions display high usage, while 80.8 of VLS functions display lower than average usage for the institution UKZN.
Usage clusters
The Cronbach alpha statistic was applied for the whole sample comprising DUT and UKZN survey responses to all the actual system usage items pertaining to the following question: "Which of the following VLS functions/features have you utilised for your courses and to what extent?" The resulting Cronbach alpha value of .912 was obtained, which was excellent for analysis. Table 13 depicts the four usage clusters, namely communication, management, content and pedagogic, that were derived from actual system usage responses. The Cronbach's alpha values were, on the whole, more than 0.7, for the whole sample, and for the institutions DUT and UKZN, which were tabulated separately, based on survey responses received. 4.2.6 Analysis of cluster usage at DUT and UKZN
The column "Mean" in Table 14 presents the average usage score for the 4 usage clusters developed for actual system usage responses. A higher mean value implies more frequent usage. As can be seen from Table 14 , the content cluster was used more than the other clusters. Analysis (independent samples t-test) shows that average usage at DUT (2.5955) of the pedagogic cluster is significantly greater than that at UKZN (2.0888), p = 0.007.
CONCEPTUAL MODEL OF VLS USAGE COMPONENTS
The findings of the study were integrated into a conceptual model of VLS usage components with relationships to VLS features and VLS usage challenges, as illustrated in Figure 3 . The dashed arrows refer to the fact that virtual learning system features and virtual learning system usage challenges represents the point of reference for actual system usage. Each of the components is described in the remainder of this section, highlighting their association with the outcomes of the research questions, as listed in Section 3.
The extent and frequency of VLS feature usage by educators at DUT and UKZN
According to Petter, DeLone and McLean, system use refers to the degree and manner in which staff and customers utilize the capabilities of an information system, for example the amount of use, frequency of use, nature of use, appropriateness of use, extent of use, and purpose of use. (Petter, DeLone & McLean, 2008, p. 239) The quantitative findings of the survey conducted among educators at UKZN and DUT highlighted the scope of individual VLS features used for teaching and learning purposes, as well as the frequency of usage of these individual features. The feature usage extent included 26 features that were surveyed, as depicted in Figures 1 and 2 . The feature usage frequency measure used ranged from "not at all", scored at 1, to "usually", scored at 5. High usage was associated with average frequency scores above the neutral score of 3. Low usage was associated with average frequency scores below the neutral score of 3. A modest proportion, namely, (10 out of 26) or 38.5% of the VLS features displayed high usage, while (16 out of 26) or 61.5% of the VLS features displayed low usage for the institution DUT, as described in Section 4.2.2. The findings suggest that content, communication, and pedagogic (learning and assessment) tool features enjoyed higher usage at the institution DUT as their average frequency scores were above 3.
A small proportion, namely, (5 out of 26) or 19.2% of the VLS functions displayed high usage, while (21 out of 26) or 80.8% of VLS features displayed lower than average usage for the institution UKZN as described in Section 4.2.4. The findings suggest that content and communication tool features enjoyed higher usage at UKZN as their average frequency scores were above 3. A possible explanation for this result was that all the DUT educators had completed a course through CELT, whereas few educators at UKZN had undertaken a formal course. This result suggests that staff development and support seems to be an important aspect of VLS usage, which deserves further research.
The clusters of VLS features used by educators at DUT and UKZN
The quantitative analysis of the survey conducted among educators at DUT and UKZN identified four clusters or groupings of VLS tool usage, namely communication, management, content and pedagogic (in this study defined as learning and assessment), which is depicted in Table 13 . The content usage cluster was used more than the other clusters as depicted in Table 14 . Analysis (independent samples t-test) shows that average usage at DUT (2.5955) of the pedagogic cluster namely, "learning and assessment", is significantly greater than that at UKZN (2.0888), p = 0.007, as discussed in Section 4.2.6. There is no significant difference in the average usage of the communication and management cluster between the two institutions.
The findings of this study confirmed the findings of previous studies, discussed in Yueh and Hsu (2008) , where the actual use of VLSs revealed that some functions were used more often than others. These findings point to the need for more qualitative research into why this is so and whether the uptake relates to pedagogical issues or other aspects.
The challenges associated with VLS usage by educators at DUT and UKZN
The challenges associated with VLS usage raised by educators included the following: student apathy in engaging in online discussion forums; logistical issues involved in setting up online tests; lack of suitability of tools (related to discipline, level and type of programme); awareness and training issues for more advanced teaching tools; reservations on the reliability and accuracy of using gradebook for maintaining records of students' marks; cumbersome online marking and publishing tools. These challenges can be classified as system, user, pedagogic and organisational related, which explains why certain VLS features display lower than expected usage. These findings correspond to the challenges highlighted by Bagarukayo and Kalema (2015) with regards to e-learning usage in South African Universities, namely infrastructural constraints, demographic divides, staffing issues, organisational issues, learner issues, and pedagogical issues. Mtebe (2015) proposes a number of strategies for overcoming challenges and maximising the usage of VLSs in institutions, which include improving system usability, enhancing support services, making use of mobile applications and complementing with social media.
CONCLUSION
New educational technology services and features are driven by advances in technology and a growing market. Despite the adoption of VLSs by higher education institutions, academic usage of system features is limited. This paper provided insight into current levels and patterns of usage of the tools and features of VLSs and issues associated with their usage. The VLS feature usage results for DUT and UKZN were found to be similar in that both institutions showed a pattern of higher usage of content and communications features. However, DUT, in contrast to UKZN, also showed a higher usage of learning and assessment tool features. Analysis of VLS cluster feature usage indicated that the content usage cluster was used more than the communication, management, and pedagogic clusters at both DUT and UKZN. In addition, the average usage of the pedagogic cluster at DUT was significantly greater at DUT than UKZN. The challenges related to VLS usage at both DUT and UZN were wide ranging embracing system, user, pedagogical and organisational issues.
This research does not address pedagogical approaches, diverse learner needs or learning styles, which can be explored in future studies.
The study described in this paper contributes to the body of system utilisation research by confirming an uneven pattern of VLS feature usage among educators in both institutions, whilst providing fresh insights into the limitations and challenges associated with the usage of two different VLSs, in two different universities. This research also highlights the significant differences in VLS usage patterns in the two different institutions and possible reasons for this disparity, which tentatively indicates that staff development and support seems to be an important aspect of VLS usage. In addition the findings suggests that differences in VLS usage can be attributed to teaching for distance education vs. teaching in a blended environment, as well as suitability of fit for different disciplines and for different academic levels of study. The finding that some VLS features are used more than others merits an investigation into the factors that influence the uptake and usage of VLS in higher education.
The quantitative findings indicate that the content cluster of VLS features are used more frequently by educators at both South African higher education institutions than the pedagogic, communication and management clusters, which has practical implications for educational technologists responsible for training interventions and staff development activities to promote the use of more interactive tools to support teaching and learning. The qualitative findings of this research categorises the challenges experienced with actual usage as system, user, pedagogic and organisational related, which in turn has practical implications for VLS designers, educational technologists and administrators in order to achieve more effective and optimal usage of VLSs. Further research is needed on how VLS design can be evolved to meet the diverse instructional methods of educators and learning styles of students, and the incorporation of personalised and adaptive learning into these platforms. This study also points to the need for additional research into analytics for VLSs and its uses in educational research.
